Authenticity of milk fat by fast analysis of triacylglycerols. Application to the detection of partially hydrogenated vegetable oils.
Detection of foreign fat in milk fat can be performed by analyzing triacylglycerols (TAGs) by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) using the standardized methodology. The standard methodology recommends the use of a packed column, which allows the separation of milk TAGs according to their chain length (total carbon number). This procedure is not widely applied because these columns are not commercially available. This study describes a fast methodology by using a short apolar open-tubular capillary column. The developed experimental conditions can be used to obtain the chromatographic resolution required in the standardized procedure, and the separation of milk fat TAGs (C24 to C54) is achieved in less than 4 min. As indicated by the standardized method, the quantification was performed by calibration using the certified reference material CRM-519 butterfat as standard substance. The methodology was fully validated and relative repeatability values were compared with the values provided in the standardized procedure. The developed method was applied to detect adulteration of milk fat with partially hydrogenated vegetable oils (PHVOs). PHVOs contain variable amount of trans-18:1 acids and two different PHVOs having different trans-18:1 acid levels (13 and 38%) were added to milk fat at levels ranging from 5 to 30%. The obtained mixtures were analyzed by GLC and formulas established by the European Union were applied. Calculated S values indicated that PHVOs in milk fat could be analyzed at these levels. Approximate amounts of PHVOs added to the composite samples could be calculated using the standardized formula. The impact of adulteration of milk fat with PHVOs, which contains an important amount of trans-9 and trans-10 18:1 acid isomers, was investigated as a complementary analytical criteria. We showed in composite samples, that the trans-18:1 acid isomeric distributions are distinct when referenced to the original milk fat profile and that trans-9 18:1 acid isomer is a good indicator of the occurrence of PHVOs in milk fat. Our results showed clearly that a short apolar capillary column can be used instead of a packed-column and that the mathematical model developed for the detection of foreign fat was suitable to detect adulteration of milk fat with PHVOs.